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Hollywood Can Be A Rough Town...
But Not For A Kick-Ass Super Stunt Woman...

Sarah H. Brown
by GiGi Bishop

Sarah H. Brown has spent the last
12 years in Los Angeles as a single
mother, working as a massage therapist to pay the bills while pursuing
her dream to be an action actor and
filmmaker. First, a stunt woman
doing martial arts fight scenes for
film and television, Brown returned
to her childhood love of writing and
directing when she was incapacitated
by an injury during stunt training.
Fueled with a desire to tell stories,
and the need to blaze a trail for her
late start in the Hollywood scene,
she bought her own camera equip

ment and began writing, directing and
starring in her own short action films.
GB: Did you ever think within your
career of moving to Bulgaria?
SHB: NEVER! In a million years…I
love L.A. and had no desire to move
until I met this Bulgarian stuntman
while on location filming in Serbia.

Over the years, I have learned to
trust my instincts and every cell in
my body was screaming to go
there! I knew there were no guarantees for work or the relationship. I was so hungry for adventure
and opportunities to shoot MY
OWN films in a raw and gritty location like Bulgaria.

Last November while working as a
stunt woman on a film in Serbia, she
fell in love with a Bulgarian stuntman,
started to learn the language and
began hearing about American action
films being shot in Bulgaria. On a
whim Brown sent her films to a
Bulgarian production company, sold
everything and bought a ticket to
Bulgaria. The production company
contacted her right away and three
months after arriving she saw her
dream come true. Brown has starred
in her first action feature film, the first
of a series titled COLD FUSION, and
landed a smaller role on a made for TV
movie with Richard Burgi, titled
Super Eruption. She has appeared on
National Bulgarian Television in
an interview while training with
a local stunt team and is currently working on writing a feature to shoot in Bulgaria.
www.imdb.me/sarahhbrown
3G Management-Contact Gisela
@310-855-4054
sarahhbrownsge@gmail.com
REVERENCE short film:
www.youtube.com/watch
INTRAVENOUS trailer:
www.youtube.com/watch
STUNT REEL:
www.youtube.com/watch
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